
Packages are $20/paper, $22/PhD (12 cards/regular game). Maximum of 24 cards/game in PhD.  

Shaded Extras and Shaded Games Not Included in Package

Paper Sidepacks sold only at admissions. All other paper sold by floor clerks.

Sidepack $7- 3 cards for 10 regular games pays $200 Last Chance $2 - 3 cards 

Early Bird $2 for 1 Double Action Card RWB Game $2 - 3 cards

Letter X $2 - 3 cards Matinee Superjack $2 - 3 cards

Do It Yourself JP $1 per card Bonanza $1 per card.

Odd/Even Blackout $1 - 3 cards

1. Early Bird Game • Double Action • 12:45 PM • $2/card

Blackout in 35 numbers or less receives 100% payback.

Blackout in 36 or more numbers consolation pays 70% payback.

Regular session starts immediately following Early Bird Game

2. Regular Bingo (blue)

3. Small Diamond or Inside 4 Corners (orange)

4. Odd/Even Blackout (purple) $1 for 3 cards. 45th number on Bonanza pre-call determines if odd or even numbers are wild.

Blackout jackpot starts at 50 numbers and $300. Grows daily and one number every other session. Consolation

5. Postage Stamp Any Corner (green)

5a. Bow Tie (same green card)

6. Red, White and Blue Game (RWB) $2 for 3 cards.

Triple Bingo: Red pays 60%, White pays 70%, and Blue pays 80%.

7. 6 pack anywhere (yellow)

8. Any Two Brackets (pink)

9. Letter X Jackpot (red) $2 for 3 cards.

Letter X Jackpot starts at 20 numbers or less and $500.  Grows daily and one number every other session. Consolation

10. Any horizontal line (grey)

11. 9 pack anywhere (olive)

12. Do It Yourself Bingo: win up to $2,500. $1 for one card.

Blackout in 20 numbers or less pays $2,500

Super consolation starts in 21 numbers for $400. Grows daily and increases one number every other session.

Consolation

13. Hardway Bingo (brown)

13a. Crazy Letter T (same brown card)

14. Superjack (orange) $2 for 3 cards. Starts at 49 numbers and grows one number every other session.

Blackout

Consolation

15. Bonanza Bingo: win up to $2,500. $1 per card.

Bonanza in 48 numbers or less and win $2,500

Super consolation starts at 49 numbers for $400. Grows daily and increases one number every other session.

Consolation 

16. Last Chance Game (yellow) $2 for 3 cards. 80% payback.

a. Regular Bingo 1/2 payback

b. Crazy Large Kite 1/2 payback

$200

$200

$100

EXTRAS PRICE LIST

Session VIPs-At the beginning of each session, we will randomly draw 2 guests to become Session VIPs. Session VIPs will be eligible to win an 

extra $10 every time their favorite number called during the session on the 10 regular games.

 Matinee Session Program • 12:45 PM

$200

$200

$200

$200

$200

$200

$200

$200

$200

$200

$200

$1,199

$200

Isleta Resort & Casino

For Daily Jackpots call (505) 724-3820 or Isleta.com for all Bingo information

Doors Open at 11:30 AM • Early Bird 12:45 PM• Regular Session after Early Bird

Matinee Session Program • 12:45 PM
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Crazy Large Kite

Postage StampInside 4 Corners Sm. Diamond Bow Tie Triple Bingo 6 pack anywhere

Any 2 Brackets Any Horizontal Line 9 pack anywhere Hardway Bingo Crazy Letter T

** Seat saving is strictly prohibited

** NO outside food allowed in the Bingo Hall

** All guests must have a valid form of ID

** All guests must used an Isleta Player's Club card to buy in

** Bingo guests must be 21 years of age or older

** The sharing and/or splitting of Bingo packages is strictly prohibited

** You may not purchase a Bingo Package for anyone other than yourself

** Bingo guests must have their signed purchase receipt visible at all times

** Bingo guests must be playing their own paper/machine to be eligible for any bingo claims

** Special coverage for emergency situations can be done by either a Bingo Supervisor or a Floor Clerk

** Bingo daubers must be used on all Bingo paper

** Guest must yell "BINGO" loud enough to stop the caller.  It is the responsibility of the guest to yell bingo and stop 

the caller. NO EXCEPTIONS!

** All claims MUST have the last number called to be valid

** Once the caller closes the game, no other claims will be honored

** In order for a guest to be paid a progressive jackpot prize of $1,200 or more, a signed original purchase receipt 

and a valid photo ID must be presented

** Any malfunctions void all pays and plays

** In the event of a dispute, the decision of the Bingo Manager or Supervisor is final

** Management reserves the right to change or cancel any part of the Bingo program without notice

** Please be considerate of other guests by keeping the noise level to a minimum

** There are no refunds or exchanges of unused paper

If you have any questions about any of the Bingo Rules, please ask to speak to a member of Management

HOUSE RULES






